
Joe Coopwood Smith
Joe Coopwood “J.C.” Smith departed this life on

September 6, 2016. He was
born near Tilmon on De-
cember 12, 1936 to Wiley
and Neoma (Williams)
Smith. When Joe was still a
baby his parents divorced
and his father eventually
remarried Annie Inez Bar-
ganier of New Braunfels.
During the 1940s Joe at-
tended school in Tilmon
and McMahon, then went

on to Lockhart High School. Life was hard, and Joe
quit school in order to support his mother. At nine-
teen, he moved to New Braunfels looking for a better
job where several family members already worked—
Mission Valley Textile Mill. He spent the next forty-
three years working in the weave room as a fixer. 

When not at work Joe often made things with his
scroll saw, built things, and fixed everything from
cars to lawnmowers. Throughout his life, Joe enjoyed
music and he played the guitar, banjo, and harmon-

ica. Other hobbies included sailing, fly-fishing, fly-
tying, metal detecting, bicycle riding, and operating
his ham radio (KB5RIG).

He leaves to mourn his wife of 52 years, Juanita
“Janie” Smith; son Randy D. Smith (Suzanna); and
daughters: Lynette Qishawi (Murad), Sandra D.
Davidson (Harvey), and Samantha J. Cameron
(Drew). He leaves six grandchildren: Michelle Abu-
Sada, Sara Qishawi, Bilal Qishawi, Matthew Smith,
Kade Cameron, and Ty Cameron; and five great-
grandchildren. Joe also leaves three half-brothers:
Jerry L. Smith, Sidney F. Smith, and David N. Smith,
and numerous cousins.

Joe was a kind man who enjoyed the beauty of na-
ture. 

Visitation was held on Wednesday, September 12,
2018 at 9 a.m. at Sunset Memorial Oaks Funeral
Home in New Braunfels. Funeral service was
Wednesday, September 12, 2018 at 10 a.m.. Interment
will follow at Guadalupe Valley Memorial Park.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests memorials
may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association, St.
Jude’s Children’s Hospital, or a charity of your
choice.

To view and sign the guestbook, visit www.post-
register.com/obituaries/Joe-Coopwood-Smith

Heriberto Teneyuque
Heriberto Teneyuque, 89, of Buda, Texas (formerly

of Lockhart, Texas) passed
away Sunday, September 9,
2018. Family will receive
friends at DeLeon Funeral
Home at 5:00 p.m. Tuesday,
September 11, 2018. Recita-
tion will follow at 7:00 p.m.
also at DeLeon Funeral
Home. Funeral mass will
be celebrated at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, September 12,
2018 at St. Mary’s Catholic
Church. Burial will follow

in San Pablo Cemetery.
Mr. Teneyuque is survived by his daughters, Hope

Sanchez, Rosa Linda Villegas, Sulema DeLeon, and
Ann Teneyuque.

To view and sign the guestbook, visit www.post-
register.com/obituaries/Heriberto-Teneyuque
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Martindale effective tax rate unchanged; library safe
By Rachel Lucio 

Special to the LPR

Martindale City
Council on Tuesday
voted to leave the effec-
tive 2018-2019 tax rate
unchanged from the
current fiscal year.

Property tax rates for
2019 will drop to .4882
per $100 valuation from
FY 2018’s rate of .4891
per $100 valuation.
While the tax rate per
$100 valuation
dropped, appraisal val-
ues increased, allowing

the city to collect ap-
proximately the same
amount of tax money in
2019 as 2018..

The council also ap-
proved a $836,654 city
budget for fiscal year
2018-2019 – an increase
of $35,654 over last
year. 

The approved
budget includes $15,000
to fund the Martindale
Community Library,
money that hung in the
balance as talks of de-
funding arose during a
council meeting earlier

this year, along with
speculation that the city
would allocate library
funds to other munici-
pal projects. 

The move preserves
the library’s ability to
apply for grant money
as it recently received
state accreditation. 

The new budget will
take effect Oct. 1.

The city council an-
nounced that the City
of Martindale has con-
tracted with Caldwell
County for election
services for the Nov. 6

special election. 
Voters will have the

opportunity to vote on
eannexing the subdivi-
sions Butterfly Mead-
ows and Hopson Ranch
Estates from the City of
Martindale and declar-
ing them no longer part
of the municipality. The
Nov. 6 election is open
to all residents of Mar-
tindale, but voters must
vote in the precinct in
which they are regis-
tered to vote.

Police Chief Harry
Juergens announced

that emergency warn-
ing sirens are now op-
erational in Martindale.
Residents can expect to
hear sirens periodically
as the system is being
tested. Juergens told
the council that he has
met with the emer-
gency operations coor-
dinator, and Martindale
will adopt the same
testing schedule as the
City of Lockhart with
warning sirens blasting
at 1 p.m. the days of
testing. 

“It’s going to be a

solid alarm sound,”
Juergens said. 

Emergency warning
sirens, also called flood
sirens, are intended to
alert citizens to emer-
gency weather condi-
tions and emergency
precautions should be
taken if sirens are heard
outside of the sched-
uled testing times.
Lockhart’s next sched-
uled test date is Oct. 15.

The next Martindale
city council meeting is
scheduled for Oct. 2 at
407 Main Street. 
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